
titer bond for f? 49 -u -1, payable the ifl
day of March, '789 -; that in cx.vution of this
agreement the boi ds wrSre assigned, and th.
further bond aForesaid was exev uted, and a'.i
were delivered to the plaintiff; that the amount
of the bonds aflignt-d. and the further bond a-

fcrefaid* exceeded whit wag due principal and
interest at five per cent, on the old jßeriing
hoiid.

A fecial vtrdift was found in fitbftance as
fdllows :

ThJt Priftoe rn indebted t" the plaintiff,
bv -bond, on the ift of January, 1786, in

- 11 - z fteding, payable in bills of ex
change, or i-m-rcnt money, at the current ex-
change when paid, with interest from tint date;
That the Defendanuon the 17th- of December,
1787,' by agreement between hiin ardthe plain-
tiff, did make over and assign to the Plaintiff
sundry bonds, amounting to £7BO current mo-
ney, at (he value of -8-2 (letding; and
the balance - 2 sterling, which, at
the rate of forty per cent, exchange, amounted
to j£i49 -12 - 1 current money-; and the de-
fendant in pursuance of the lcttlement which ,
they refer to in l\sc verba, gave the bond in suit
on the Ijth o£i. 17S8, with two secUrities for
the £ 149 - 13 - 1 payable March tft, 1789, with |
interest from December 17th 1787 ; that the j
defendant about the time of nfligning the bonds
intended to remove to Kentucky, and the r.lsin-
tiff aftsrwards declared the defendant should
itot I'.ave gone withe"' having fetilcd the debt ,

'l'hat the bond'- affiun-d have heer. fully paid up
and fjfisfie'd to the plaintiff, together w:>h the
intercf? due to the time of payment , That t'u-
cbligafors in the bonds afiitrned, were, at tie
time of the aCignment. deemed of fnfncirVit e-
state and property t'» riiliharge them ; That at
the time the writ in this suit was fcrved upon
the defendant, heack owtedged the debt to be
a just one.

The paper refer'd to contained,
ift?The settlement between Gibfon and

Friftyeon December r7th, 1757, whereinFtif-
toe is mide d.btor for the rid bond and interest
to that time ; his credit for the bond? affigne.i
at jC.Tßi- 8 2 fterli-:g, and the balance is re-
duced at forty per cent- an f makes £, 149 -n-i ;
current money : and Oibfoti acknowledge Ist
thefdot, that for this balance the boad In l-uit \u25a0
was given?jdty?A particular slate of the j
bonds afligned, fiiewiieg their fevcral.amounts j
and times of payment ; lome of thole bonds be- 1
ing<iue on tht 17th of December, fiy ; .'ml
others, and those tlie mo!f confuierable, b»ing i
due affutu're days. Subjoined is a written co. '
venant signed by the defendant, that tlie bonds
are a|l due, and that no part of them had been
receivod by him or any of Mr. John Ball's ex-
ecutors, or>a.iy person forth^m.

On this verdiil judgmentwa' gi<ren in the
court, forthe defendants and the plain-

tiff appealed. The judgment of the court of ;
appeals affirmed the judgment of the diftrUt
court ; and by this affirmance it is now estab-
lished, that a cafe under all these circumstances
is t^rory.
y \u25a0pbiiiii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0mjiMjK* w.* wn

From Paris Papers to the 29th Septem-
ber, received by the Ihip Farmer.

MANTUA, August 29.
The following letter Ihews that Mantua

now makes an integralpart of the fSfulpure .
republic, and will calm the inquietude (
republicans, who were afraid of feeing that ?
fortrefs repafs to the power of theEmperor.
« General Miollis, the commandant of Man-

tua, to the administration of State.
' " Citizens,
" General Berthier, chief of the Etat

Major General, has made known, on the
part of Mantua, that its territory, as well is

all the communes on the right bank of the
Oglio and of the Po, form an integral part
of the Cifalpinc republic, and, of course,
their police belor.gs to the executive direc-
tory of that republic, and to the authorities
which are established there.

MIOLLIS."
Mantua should be rrovided with provisions

for a year'B they are employed in the
fabrication of 1500,000 rations of biscuit,
and all the laborers are employed in this bu-
siness. Articles of everykind, destined syr
the provifionment of this fortrefs, are ex-
pe&ed from Milan, which the general in
chief will, it is supposed, immediatelyvisit.

MILAN, September 11.

The executive direftory has decreed that
until the formation of a general law for the
whole Cifalpin* republic, .all colleftions ol
eeclefiaftical benefices, except curacies, (hall

remain provisionally suspended.

PETERSBURG, Sept. 7.
His majesty of all the Ruflias has afligned

to Louis XVIII the sum of two millions ,
of roubles to enable him to purchase land
either in Ruflia or Germany. The Empe-
ror has also charged Prince Kivifkank to re-
ceive every individual of the army of Conde,
who may desire to enter into the service of
Ruflia.

GENOA. Sept. 18.
Tranquilityis perfeSly re-eflabU/hed here, Sever-
al of the chiefconspirators are arrcjed ;some
have beenfbot, amongfl i»hom was a priefl of
Valle Buona, and a French emigrant priefl.
About sixty fx-patricians have been arrested, and
jyc confined in one ofthe halls of the ci-devant
Petty Council, and guarded by a number of
centinels. /.uguflin Triefco, and a certain De-
franchi. arein the prisons ofthe tower. Manv
of thepeasants arc also arrefled. The provi-
ftonal government has demanded of Generfll
Buonaparte a reinforcement of French troops.
They are arrived, and are lodged between the
new andold walls of the city.

BORDEAUX, OSlober 3.
We read in No. 8 of the Grandeur, that the

General Buonoparte being informed that the
Emfieror had formed a secret league with the
court ofRome, the objed of which was to sur-
prize him, had himfelf turned the tables upon
those two perfidious allies, and that his frfl
toup-dt-milin had been tofurround thirty thou-

fant men, and make them lay down their arms,
,:nd that he meant to proceed to Rome, to chajlife
them into goodfaith, andopen the eyes of credu-
lous nations, by breaking the talisman of a cun-
tting court, which has owed its too long enjoyed
power, only to ignoranceandfuperfiition.

Thus itfecms reserved for the hero of Italy,
to efface from the lift rf 'th: fates ofEurope,
this modern Rome, who has inundated the uni-

verse with blood and tears.
We arc assured that \u25a0 Cerler, contraSirfor

.//>? horse furniture if thl ctrmy of Italy has
written home, announcing the jiguature of the
treaty ofpeace with Emperor.

PARIS, September 23.We can now announce without fear, tli 1
Buonaparte has furrounued the troops of
the. Emperor, beyond Udine, and that in
the fpaee of 6 days or more, he will be at
the gates of Vienna, unless a peace, the
most honorable and fatisfa&ory, both to us
and the Italians, (hall be consented to by his
Imperial majesty. (Amides Lois.)

Notwithstanding the above, they write
from Roveredo, 41b September, thus :

Roveredo, Sept. 4.
" The Gazette of Padua, of the 24th

August, after having related the entertain-
ments which had been given to Buonaparte
during his (lay in that city, adds, the com-
mander in chief, has declared to the troops
of the divifior\ of Mafiena, which he came
to review, that peace is made with Portu-
gal, it is hoped for with England, and I am
going to Uiiine, in order to conclude peace
with the Emperor. Buonaparte departed
in the night forTrevess."

The following letterfrom Italy, which is
authentic, would induce one to believe that
not the best miderftanding exists between the
Court of Vienna and the Prince of Conde.
It is written by an officer of rank, under
PrincevCharles, to his brother ! it as fol-
lows :

" Our generals are much surprized at
the new conspiracy difcovcred in France,
and are sorry it existed. All affiire thatour
court had no hand in it.

" The Prince of Conde came the 12th
September to visit Prince Charles : but was"
received with the greatest coldtiefs. Prince
Charles even told us that he was sorry to fee
that Conde was here, and that but for him
a definitive peace would have now been
signed.

" W hije at dinner, Conde received dtf-
patches from Ruflia, relative to hi* depar-
ture for that country with his army. It i 9Certain that he is countenanced only by that
court and England. He is totally abandon-
ed by ours. We even have orders to arrsft
and try all those who shall be found recruit-
ing forhim.

SeptenUjer 26.
COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.

Jacomin begged leave of the cpuneil, to
relate some details concerning the transac-
tions, at Point-Saint-Efprit.?Leave was
granted.

I come, said he, to give you some intqr-
efting details which have been transmitted
to me by the commiflioner of the executive
directory, nearthe department of LpDrome.
He informs me that the royalist army which
was fotmed near Vauclufe and the depart-
ment 6f La Bwuit, hat been dilperTe37~and
that Saint Chriftol, who afted as general of
the two councils, has been arretted.

Jacomin then prefentedthe letter from th«
commiflioner ; the fallowing is an extraft
from it;

" I was informed," fays the commiflion-
er, " two months ago, that a band of cnt-
throats was forrfiing. The chiefs remained
secret. Fear hindered them from uniting,
jhey only dispatched parties of 25 men to
lay wait near the roads, seize the meflengers
and couriers of the mail, and scour the coun-
try, where they aflaflinated therepublicans."

" However, this armed force at length
made its appearance two days ago in a bo-
dy of 400 men. No one could discover
their deligns ; Saint Chriftol and Berignan
were the chiefs. At length they made an
attack on Point-Saint-Efprit, and got pof-
feflion of the citadel. We had at that time
no knowledge of what was pafling at Paris.
The courierof the 19th which did not arrive
till the 26th,- contained nothing but dis-
patches, which were of little importance."

" I fe«d you herewith the manifefto of
this Saint Chriftol, who calls himfelf geaer-
al of the two councils. Upon the news of
the invasion of Point-Saint-Efprit J gave the
neceflary ordti's to destroy the germ of this
new Vendee, which, already confiding of a-
bout 1500 men, began to make itfelffeared,
and to levy contributions. My orders were
executed with therapidity oflightning and
the brigands retired frory Point-Saint-Efprit

, carrying j&'itli them 5 pieces ofcannon."
"Generals Almera and Tiflon made a

jun&ion at Carpentras, and marched in pur-
suit of the rebels. It is believed our troops
jhave come up with, and defeated them ; for
a letter from the administration informs us,
that Saint Chriftol has been arrested."

Jacomin then read the manifefto of Saint
Chriftol, of which the following is an analy-
sis .

" The tocsin of tyrannyhas been foun-
ded in the palaceof the dirediory ; the con-

j ftitution his been violated ; your mod faith-
j ful representatives are fallen underthe poign-
' ards, and soon you will fee thebloody scenes
i of Orange, and Carpentras renewed. What
;do 1 fay ? Such horrors are but an imper-
! fe& sample of what i 3 preparing for you.
It is on your bloody carcases, on the palpi-
tatingbreaftsofyour wives, they will"execute
their infamous projects. Rouse yourselves,
then, from your lethargy, rally at the voice
of Willot and of Pichegru, whose humani-
ty have covered them with glory. Hasten
to join the brave army, that waits for you
under the walls of Orange."

" It is to you, brave youths, that our
voice is particularly addressed.
not to reft untill we have delivered you from
your tyrants." This manifefto is dated the
12th of Sept. corresponding to the 25th
Frnftidor.

Jacomin also read a letter from General
Almera to the administration of La Drome,
which states that the brigands retreated in
disorder, after having mafiacreed 7 or 8 per-
sons, and levied a sum of 30,0-0 livres ; it

' concludes by announcing that St. Cariltol
is arretted.

The council ordered the printing of these
pieces, and that honourablemention be made
of the condudt of the national guard of
Niftpea, and of the administration of the
department of La Drome.

September 29.
The following is the folenli ceremony

which is to take place 1:1 memo-yof general
Hoche, who died at Wetzlar the third com-plementary day of the fifth year, in the
thirtieth year of his age. _

In the midst of the Champ Je Mars, -be-
fore the altar of the count! y, will be engra-
ved the name of Hoche, and, tie principal
vi&ories which heNiad atcbievtd.

Round the altar of the country will be e-
redted funeral columns of trophies, inferip-
tions and colours, entwined with crape and
black ribbon.

Around the pyramid, and the altar of the
country, will be planted groups of poplars,
bet Wet n which cafToletiof antiquity (hall be
placed, and incenseb;|rnt 'therein.

The place of the building of the military
school will be covered in great part with
hangings and tricolourod drapery.

Duriagthe forenoon of the (irft decade
of Vendemiare cannon (hall be fired every
quarter ofan hour.

At ten o'plock the ministers (hall meet at
the diredtory ; and the administrations, tlie
national inllitute, and the profefTors of the
central schools, (hall meet at the military
school.

The foreign ambassadors and diplomatic j
agents will be invited to meet at the milita- j
ry school.

The father and the family of general }
Hoche will be conveyed in carriages to be j
provided by the miniuer of the interior.

All the garrison (hall go with their arms
to the champ de mars. ?

The general and etat major of the 17thdivilion, and the officer of the police, lhall
meet near the directory.

All the troops which (ball attend at the
champ de mars (hall surround the space des-
tined for the ceremonies. ?

At eleven o'clock, tjic executive directo-
ry, accompaniedby its guard and retinue,
(hall take its route toward* the military
school, aad (ball enter the champ demnri by
the south gate. ;

The troops (hall march .with their arms
clubbed. From time to time, the drums,
muffled, (hall beat the roll. The trumpets
and military music, also covered withmourn-
ing, (hall funeral dirges.

The diredtory (hall go on foot to the mi-
litary school. It (hall enter the Champ de
Mars, preceded and followedby the consti-
tuted authorities, by the national institute,
and by the profefTors of the central schools;
and, unaccompaniedby its retinue, it fiallpass between a double rank of troops, which
(hall close after its passage, and defend the
entrance of the circle. The members of
the executive directory, the ministers, and
all persons who form theirretinue, shaH bear
in thair hand a branch of oak or of laurel.

In the midst of the retinue, and before
tlie direitoi'y, flaoll eariicd tla jus
general Hochc, placed on it litter, with a
trophy and the military signs which distin-
guish a general in chief. The whole to be
supported by four ®ld soldiers.

The diredtory and its retinue (hall follow
the walk of the poplars to the right of the
Champ de Mars, and make a halftour of the
circle to ttie altar of the country.

A body of instrumental music (hall pre-
cede the diredtory,and (hall play » solemn
march campofed by citizen Goffec.

The executive directory (hall take place
on the altar of the country.

Places (hall be reserved for thf ministers,
the diplomatic bodies, the constituted au-
thorities, See. also for the.family of general .
Hoche.

The effigy of the general (hall be depo- ,
fittd before the pyramid on an alcove, or- :
namented with chandeliers and antique tri-
pods.

The choirs of the conservatory of music,
and of the theatre of the republic and the
arts, (hall execute a solemn air.

The president of the directory (hall deli- j
ver a difcourfir.

Groups of youngwomen clothed in white
with of crape, (hall range themselves
round the pyramid, and firig the chorus.

.One of the members of the national in-

stitute (citizen Dannou) holding in his
hand a branch of laurel, (hall mount one of
the steps of the pyramid, and pronounce a
funeral eulogy on general Hoche.

The singing of the young girls fliall com-
mence.

During this time, the different military
corps (hall be placed round the pyramid
with their arms reversed.

The Marseillesair (hall be executed.
A choir of men and women, accompani-

ed with the symphony, (hall sing a stanza
of " Amourfacre de la patrie."

It (hall be followed by the " Chant du de-
part."

The troops (hall file off before the pyra-
mid, in great parade.

The generals and officers (hall salute with
the sword.

The diredtory, the ministers, and persons
composing their train, (hall go and deposit.
one after the other, their laurel branches
near the effigy of general Hoche, and (hall
then return to the military school by the
weft fide of the Champ de"Mars.

During this march, the guns (hall be fired
by intervals, the muffled drums and military
inftroments (hall play funeral airs.

The directory fliall return to the directo-
rial palace in the fame order in which they
left it.

The Minuter of the Interior,
LETOURNEUX.

We learn from Milan, that an order of
the general in chief, dated head-quarters,
near Udine, announces that all the divisions
of the army were to be put in motion on
the 2d Vendemiare (23d Sept.) %

The
fame order commands all the generals of di-
vilion to complete the furniture of their
troops ; to have forty cartridges for each
soldier, without counting those in the cas-
es ; to fend into the strong places the worst
armß ; to form their trains of_ artillery ; to
fend immediately to head-quarters an ac-
count of the cavalry ready to march on the
2d Venderaaire ; to fend the sick into the

hospitals ; to provision all the placesfoitifi- ,
ed in a manner fit to fuppqrt a liege. In !
short, all the measures of precaution which
announce the renewal of war, are taken,
fnd die generals are rendered p'erfonaliy re-
sponsible for theirexecution.

The CommifTiinaire Ordonnateur in chief
is busily engagedin seconding the views of
gen. Buonaparte. The march of the con- j
voys, the .route which they are to take, the
places of deposit or reft, and the meeting «- 1
gain of each service, are regulated in a letter
to citizen Lambert at Milan.

News is this moment arrived from Venice,
that the correspondence of thfc powers of
Italy and the cabinet of Austria have been
intercepted by this re-union. It is true,
that this may appear extraordinary, and
that it coincides with the royal
cotifpiration ef the interior ; btit we do
not believe that it is much to be feared.?
There are fqme princes in Italy v.-hose
thrones have not been overthrown, only be-
cause Jupiter has not yet frowned. A ges-
ture, a word, or a blow, or the signature of
a certain man, \u25a0 will be fufficient to dellroy
the work of several ages. In the mjan
time, citizen Marmoiit, aid de camp of the
general in chief, is gone to_ Rome ; and the
French fleet, composed of twelve men of
war and seven frigates, have failed four days
since. on the brink of great events.

The members condemned to transporta-
tion, who have been cendufted to Rochfort,
yet complain of the want of attention from
their pretended partizans. The reception
which they have received on their route,
ought toliaveundeceivedthemin this refpedt.
Indifference, indignation,or contempt, have
been the only sentiments which have been
manifefted on their pafiage. They were
embarked on board the Valiant the ift Ven-
demaiare. The followingis an exadt lift :

Laffond Ladebat, Barthelemy, Lartts;,
Barbe Marbois, Berthelot, Lavilleumois,
Ramel, Rovere, Pichegru, Aubry, Muri-
nes, Brottier, Troncon Dueoudray, Wil-
lot, Doffonville, Bourdon.

Letellier, attached to the Ex-Diredtor
Barthelemy, who voluntarily followed him. -

The covette failed the 2d Vendemiare, in
the morning, with a favorable wind, and was
soon out of fight. -

The hopes and wifhe's of the "friends of ,
humanity are again deceived,andthe authors
of the troubles of France will againfee their
perfidious intentionsrecompensed by a rene-
wal of the horrors of war. How, indeed,
could it be expedted, that the emperor, who
has conflantly aimed at our deftrudtion,
(hould consent to have peace, at the instant
in which he was driving to excite troubles
in the interior of the republic, and constant-
ly favoring the enemies of the revolution ?

Had he not in them stronger auxiliaries than
in his own soldiers ? He certainly had, and
wvUoDni norWdKl all lie couHTto excite
our divisions, and to favour the conspira-
tors, which has been the true cause ef his
backwardness in concluding the proje&ed
peace.

The Courier HiftoriqueofSept. 20,me-
ntions the appointmentef Citizen Guinguene
adiftinguifhed author to the post of secretary
general of tbe executive direftory, in the
room of Legarde. Citizen Gohier is ap-
pointed Minister of Police. »»

On the nth Sept. the Executive direc-
tory sent a mefTage calling the attention of
the Council of Five Hundred, to the law
of August 2, which ordered the emigrants
in the service of England; who w<;re fnip-
wrecked near Calais, and among others, the
noted Cboifeul, to be condudted into a neu-
tral country, and set free, leaving them in 1this manner at liberty to rejoin the British
and fight as before, against therepublic.?
The late confpirat.ors had adroitly recom-
mended and carried this meafqre by surprise
ltnder vain pretexts of humanity aqd justice. [
The Direftory suggests the propriety of

; transporting those emigrants with the late
conspirators to the coast of Bouth America,
in order to prevent them from again carrying
arms against the republic.

%l)t @a?ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVKMBEJt 21.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21.
Mr. Coit, from the committee of elec-

tions, made a report that the newly return-
ed members were entitled to their feats.

Mr. Harper presented a petition from
George Turner, of the North Western
Territory, praying for compensation for
corn and'wood confurnedby the aripy of the'
United States.

Mr. Macon presented petitions from
Wra. Bell, mariner, and from Frederick
Cyrus, miner. The former is now in pri-
son. He states that in 1794, he was em-
ployed by Mr. Riytenhoufe, merchant, in
the New Packet, that he gave bond to "the
custom house as principal, expedting Mr.
R. to be answerable ; but ovviug to his fai-
lure to be so, judgment had been obtained
against him. He prays for thrf interference
of congress in his behalf.?Frederick Cyrus,
having heard that government was about to
establish mining in the North Western Ter-
ritory, prays for the fuperi ntendcncy.

Mr. Livingston presented memorials
from John le Normand and Henry Sheriot,
merchants of New-York, praying for the
remission of duties which had been secured
to be paid on wines which was consumed
by the late fire.

Also from the measurers of the district of
New-York, praying for an advance of com-
pensation.

Also from Robert Ilyflop, attorney for
John Paul Jones, for the settlement of fun-
diy certificatesout ofdate.

Also from Jimes How, soldier in the
late war,for relief.

Also from Sarah Alexander, widow of
the late Gen. Sterling, praying foe the

, land due for tlie fch ices of her late Tkifl ,»(f«
! Mr. Harper fnM, as he mvJerfW,the late committee ofcLiir.s was not now in
- ewftcncc, lie fhouiil move for the appoint-I meet offiieh r. committer.

[ ' * !e Wottpn was carried, and a committt®of seven inetjtbejs were appointed, viz.Meflrs,. D wight Foster. Coit, Thompson,Hanna, Baer, Jones and Stanford.On motion the petitions 6f George Tur-
ner, Robert Hj'flop, James HqiV, and Sa-rah. Alexander, wees referred to the abovecommittee, i

Mr. Livingston moved that a ccmmif-
tee of cojnr.nrce and manufaftures be alsoappointed.

The motion was agreed to, and a com-
mittee oT ieven members appointed, viz,
Meflrs. Livingfton, Champiin, Grifwoltj,Schnreman, Swanwick, Grove and Dent.On motion, the petitionsof John le Nor-
mand, Henry Sheriot, William Bell, andthe measurers of New-York, were referred
to that committee. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22. JMr. Chipmaiij from Vermont, Meflrs.Anderfon and Jackftrn from Tennessee took
their feats in the Senate this day. A quo-
rum being afTembled, Mr. Read of SouthCarolina was elefted President, pro tempore,
Mr. Jeffcrfon, Vice Precedent of the Uni-ted State?, and President of the Senate be-ing absent.

To-morrow the President of the United
States will ar'-irefs bo:h bouses in the hall
of the Representatives.

\u2666 1A gentleman of this in France,
in a letter to his friend, dated Paris, 30thSeptember, writes that Mr. Pinckney and
Mr. Marshall had arrived there, and were
treated with much aufleritv by ci.tizei\s Fau-
chet and Add, who were appointed to
confer with the American commissioners.

(A.D.A.)Mr. F_f.nn.o,
1am requested by Dr. Stevens to inform

the public, that the opinion I quo&d as his,
refpefting the late epidemic, from the au-
thority of a paragraph under' the fignature-
of an Enquirery in Mr. Brown's paper cf
the 18th September, is there erroneously
stated. BENJAMIN WYNKOOP.

££> Anyperfons willingta furnifh a quan-
tity of POTATOES, not exceedingfifteen
hundred "bushels, for the ufe«f the diltrefs'd
citizens of Philadelphia and Suburbs, are
requeued to fend their proposals in writing
to SamuelWheeler,No. 99, Vine Street,
or Edward No. 39, Cherry
Street. Nor. 21.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST-

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED DAYS

Ship Farmer, M'Collo*i, Bourdeanx
Galliot Bremen Flagge, Meyer,' "< Oporto 49

CLEARED.
Ship Good Friends, Err', Peterfburgh (Virg.)Brig Delaware, Dunphy, Port-au PrinceAAive, Elliot, do.

Betfcy, Cox, JcremidSchr. Fox, Dandelot, Port au-Prince
Two Priends, Crawley, Kingston (Jnm,)
Maria, Flinn, New-Orleana
Bctfey, Brock, LUbon

Slooo r.'F.fpoir, Hirondel, Port-au-Prince
The brig Prmona, Croiket.from the Havanna,

to this po*t, is taken nn -1 carried into Halifax.
From the log book of the brig Abigail. Bab-

uls. iron Belfast ?Lett there se;,t. 8, the brig
Fanny and Betfcy, iof and fir Cliarlefton, to faitin J5 days. Oil. T2, lat. 42. 44, long. 29, 14,
was boarded from a French privateer, out 40 daysfrom Bordeaux on a cruue, and after examina-
tion fuffered to proceed. 20th, fyolte the ship
Mercury, Coates, out 45 rays from Hamburgh to
Boston. 16th, spoke the snip Magnet, out 40
days from London to New-York, all well.,

NewTork, November 21.
Arrived.

Ship Amjlerdam Packet, Crockatt. 4
f

Greenock 42America, Croiuninjbicld, Calcutta
Schr. Ariel, Toiury, Cayenne 30Sloop Mary, /,' Homedieu, ' Philadelphia

Maria,King, do.
Eagle, Dimacle, do.

SALES POSTPONED,
On account of the IVcathcr.

On Friday the 24th inftprccifcly at 90'c'ocfc int l e morning, will ke fold at C. Emlen's LumberYard in the NorthernLiberties, neir the Hay scale*,all the personal property thee remaining, belong-
ing to_the estate of Caleb Emlen, deceafed?con-
filling of a large quantity of lumber, &c.iff Co. Auctioneers.

nr>V 11

400,060 weight of choice &t. Do'
min'go COFFEE,

FOR SALE BY
JAMES YARD-

rovember 22. ' diot

For Liverpool,
The copper bottomed Ship

&&3&L Hambur g Packet,
Captain Silas Swain.

A Large prop art ion of her
> JT\. cargo being ready to go on

board, is expe&od to fail on or about Sunday, the
3d of Dec&mUtr.

For Freight or Faffage, apply to the Captain on
board, at Walnut-street Wharf, or to

PHILIP NICKLIN fcf Co.
November 22. §

TO~TE7
at areafonable Rent,

And may be enteredon immediately,
A three story brick Hoife, (el-gant and almost

new) contain ng two parlours, a drawing room,
rhree good chamber?, &c. iituited on Front, near
Pine Itseet.

App% 110. 120, South Front flreet.
ncT?mber 22. 3t

HALT 2? WINE,T
at auction.

For sale at 11 o'clock, on Thurfay morning next
on'Morten'swharf, for approved indorsed
at 60 days, about ",500 Salt, from
on boaritbe Folacrs St. Domingo, in lots of
buCi«ls ; alio, 24 c?lks of good Sherry Wine.

Footman 'S Co. Auctioneers,
TI9V


